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The Count Jutlye.

By voting for J. II. llawley y
will bo casting your ballot for a
man who has been for 42 years a
tax payer of Polk county. If y,,u
cast your vote for J. II. Hawloy
vou will bo voting for a man who
is thoroughly identilled with you,
fellow eitiisen.

If you vote for J. JI.TIawley you
will Im voting for a man who is

public pirited and withal con.

II Wwiv month.. revidencerhrc mimUia... . to

Mil AT TIIK RCCORIt SHOWS.

Polk county should patiM and care
fully consider the ttrp takwU In tdmt-In- it

a !! wtmtor. A vote for Noah
Uivitg In a voto for a titan that lacka

very eletiwtit of a mtvwwful Irgblutor.
1U woa a house lueiutmr of tho laxt

legislature and that hnumi was the most
i Iravacant on aver awiiililed In

Oivoi, U pHHm) a bill appropriating
tiM'J.ooO for arttNUn well in Kastcru
Oregon; It pawtwl a bill appropriating
12 a tou bonus for sugar Unit raisers lu
Union county . calling tor at Iwwl

This will bo the last, chance the

Wt Suik will have to my any-

thing about, tho county and state
election this year, as only a few

days remain until tho time when

Oregon will set the pace for other
states to follow. All eye rn upon
us and much lntoratU hcing man!

ltated throughout tho land as to

the result of tho vote on June 4.

Since tho last election new ques-

tions havecomo up and Oregdn will

SATURDAY, JUKE 2, MM.
DEALER IN.
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of the mott rcmnrfcabU iutu, fmm tin bot known
jxtf !. b tuti Hi paw t ot Dr. Willknii' l ink. Fills
lot 1 m Fcest ' ,

, Hi mi fcrr CAi res 1 it without fating hopeful,
no tup le can re 1 1, without bflnj convinced.

n 1
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is
is

llMftAAI'lAflit--servativo. ; If you vote for J, JiJ
Itawley for judge you will bo votVj Staple and Fancy

WM.OOO of tU ttaU's money; It pawed

Lvtry 3 (W4 o tin '.iUwJ and orv is rcpre-MB- ttj

(ram a conviton r!ito Krolula I Iroro
neonlli to otrvo-- j i prortutioei (rum bono
ftc'uc o jliciioullui i froru nnilniry wtk
nm to p iflwl Mrtlyi'i. Livn trt nvtd

be tho first to approve the acts of lug lor a man that will do all lm '

Maiealu bouuty bill taxing Willamette I can to broaden the bah of taxab
valley eouttlU In the Interests of Kimt- -

tho new administration on hi man
ner of handling theso new quo kun..;,l!Lm.M'l..lt PHI. I, M.I. P.... u 'I.

Opera House blotk, Haln Street, Independence,property and thus lower taxes. If
you voto for J. II. Hawloy you will it.

tions. There is cortainly no doubt
ern Oregon stock raining, Polk county's
share of this (ax this year Is 8I'.W; It
IhhhI a bill appropriating f:i3,000 for
the propagation of walniou ou the
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M

M
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!
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but that Oregon will go Republican
but tho mo of majority is causing
interest. Columbia iiotwlthatsndltig the fact

that I2,000 had already been approTho parties in thU county are $ fJofxl trotxlsmm at' night Price Make Eaty Selling.priated for a Ann oouiiulMlimer and
deputies and boats to pal ml the river,supposed to he somewhat equally TTT in" IIHl A OurctMxU un AitMaw, uur prices a low as the
a total of f 47,000 fur the Milium can . 4divided, but the gold standar

make no mistake as ho is a broad
minded business man.

If you vote for J. II, Hawloy yon.
will voto for a man wit) docs not
beliove In overburdening tho tux

'payers.

Anent tho proM)sed railroad
Falls City and Salem, via

Dallas, wo fail to see the particular
benefit to Dallas. Much of the
country trade would go to Haletu
unless a prohibitive fare was made
and then travel would bo slack.

The ComiiI Clerk.

lowcHt-rtjual- ity ot ffunU .couBiderea. WDemocrats and the trade ex nrl ou the Columbia. The hou
also paatd a bill appropriating lare

l nirrcil ymri wlthllitrfnll
tliitruiiiinluttoiiivltuttheeliniiairill. 1

rw'u'li wd.iktiitu'l, h unuMn much of tlio tint to IS All kiml. of country prwluco hougnt at uie wpnnsionUU will vote with tho Re
sums for , building wagon roads In

fIS HiflicHt. Mnrkffc 1'rico.
SI

SIpublicans; as will also those in
Wallowa county; a bill to protect o - . .

IS

rioinr imo anil itntnrl Iwjuiiil my la itVoiU.'rll. 1 wan ilnH ulteni-tw- l mini mulniicliotjr."i Itrnt mnhjr (Hir.imiil luwlloliiw, but UolUlu
nrnp tod i nut any tiXHi.

-- 1 ruJ Hi out tr. Wllllamir fink Dlla frr Tal

REPC1U.ICAS TICKET.

Supronte Jiuljn, v
: CHAS. K, WOIA'KRTON.

District Attorney,
JULIUS N. HART.
Joint Rtnutwntalive,

W. L, WELLS.
Congrossmafa First District.

THOMAS H. TONt; UK.

Food and Dairy Commissioner,
. J. ilAlLKY.
Prosulential Klootors,

.
' TILMOX FORD.

J. C. KULLICRTON.
0. F. PAXTON.
W. J. FURNISH.

Son a tor,
B, F. MULKKY.

Roprescntstivo,
0. L HAWKINS.

County Jiuljfo,
J. II. 11AWLKY.

dork,
U, S. LAUGH AR Y.

Sheriff,
R. S. CONNER.

Treasurer,
J. CALPWKLL.
School Sucrintonilct,
LEONARD STARR.
. Assessor,

L. R. CiKKKX.

Coroner,
DR. L. i WOODS.

County Commissionor,
J. B. TEAL

favor of retaining the Philippines badgnrs; a bill to protect rrwtUh; bill
!on which islands the brave Seoon to protect angle worms, It would have 5 1 Shire of tar Palmar foijiMj Solicited, vi

requlmt 1750,1)00 of the Mate's moneyOregon regiment fought and suf
fored to maintain tho honor and to meet the rrqulrvuienU of these hilt

panned by the house. Mr. Uregg wit
glory of our Hag. quietly In hla seat and did not rah the

lrnpla, iii iimof my frieuiln tbm
lillily. 1 hlailauiHiiy inltiil totry Umm. I 1mikI.I
tlio Url bus la Mnci'U, 1NM7, auU M tmrnniml fruia
tlianlitrt.

A Uix ml a hnlf cureij m wmplibiy. aftt 1 nm
iiowriiia,'ilii(liring. t lav nut lwn Imtlu'mJ w lib
my trouhn Klii.'v 1 twnan taklri tti IIU.

I ltvMw.iiiimenli!U tbein to many women who art
nmriii(r hi 1 mllcrtHL I'boy ar tlM only 1I4I1X tluA

I1.1I jk d mo in ib ifial ttuit eouio to o many woman at .

iMya." Ma. J.JI. W4Vn.
KuiDuirliMMt aait aworn to Mdin m thl U4 ty of

Voters, do not allow persona
In selecting a inn n to do your

clerical work, you generally pick
out tho most experienced one of the

llghteat objection to theae gmU at the
prejudice to sway you when alxut
to cast your ballot. Look at tho

treasury. The reeortl shows that he
was absent when four or Uhw bill
were, voted upon ami paused. The
record allows that lie voted lor the

several you have to choose IroRg, L
one who has toiet all sorts f pepierecord of the ; Republican party

UcUtiwr, a. U., 117. . O. U. Uiea, toUtry IlIIui.
whose principles stand for every the aaluiou bills earrylug 470uO ap-

propriation. Never before wsa therething that is noblo and elevating
To uphold those principle! am such an organised ou the part of

t generally prelerreti lor me reason
that in dealing with them he is
more apt to In) cautious.

This is tho sort of man Bcott
Laugharv is. Ho has clerked and
kept Ixtoks tretty much of his busi-

ness life, lie is ten .years older
than his nponent, therefore more

carry out the party pledges, we

must have your vote.
Therefore, vote the Republican

grafter to rob Uregdn m tin we

lu January aud February 'UD

atHalem aud Mr. Orvgg bad not the
oourage and backbone, to even remain
In his seat aud vote agatnat the grafts.

The Jloune wu wantonly extrava-gau- t
In carrying on Ite own bunltiriM

It had twice a many clerks a the

ticket sTKAToiiT on Juno 4.

See what the Washington (D. C.
exH'rienced. lleiseompctcnt, hon-

est and trustworthy. He has lived

HOME INDUSTRY.
The attcitioii of tluww who whh to encourage-honi-

industry in called to'tho fact that suit of

OREGON MANUFACTURED GOOD

Can now be had made to order
from $.5 to $18.

. - -- CALL O-N-

' MERCHANT TAILOR, MAIN ST.,

Independence - - - Oregon.

in this county long enough forPost says editorially as to the sig

Jim Hani Lewd, the political
Moutcbahknf tbcmlateof Washing
t)tj and a flowery orator without
conscience, will nalwM the citizeiin

f Oakland aud Koscburg this .Sat-

urday afternoon and DVtniujr. ,

tv v

It will he hard to get up any en
thitniastn at the iMnocratic Nation
al Convention when tho I'ojis re-

moved thocmk from the holllo at
Hioux Falls two montbs in advance.

everybody to know him. Ho haElection June 4. ni flounce of this election:
made his own way in life eversinee
he was a boy, dcjKtnding on no one

seuate and paid them much larger
salaried ll allowed $7 xr day eaeh"In Presidontal campaign years

the Oregon election, occuring on or aid ana support, voters, when

Mice for Publication.
Pint mb. April 'it. I jut pub. June IS,

' TIMIIKK USD ACT, Jl'NK I, IMS,

,
. . V. . Unit OBIdlt.

, Oregon t'liy.Oti'ieiti,
April IT, I'mi.

!fiill la htirnliy vn tlml in cmiiplnuu
with llio l.ruvLWm. i( llm l f CiiMxrum
Juno ;i, lX Diuuu-i- l An ! fr Hi" l

Um'wr lui lit tlm HiL' ol t'll(uriil, Orv.
ei, Nevada, unit tt'Miilnittim Trmry,"vttotKlml Ut nil Ih I'lllille 1.'1 Slain i

ol diiuml I, IwJ. Illrniu Williury,nl l.llirrty,
.,(, t.l v ut Martuu, Stalo ol llrniiiti,liii llila

luy ttivil In mi niiU' hi m.Mi .iiiIciim hi
Ha, SITti. lr Ih ittrflt ( tliw H W lnfuw.
Un JU, in UiwiKliip No S S, runii N 7 ',

4 will mtl r T,Kif Ui liw (l. il tlio nit .1

(hiiiiUi in more viiiiilit fnt lutiiiiiM'ror mihih
IIiHIi fur srlnullurnl (iuiIkwi., Hint 1 mUli.
Il'll a rlnllil IttaHlU Imi'l Iwfttr llm ll' Kl lir

nit Kmi.lvr ut Oil nrtliti ut Ofwyuii I'lly,
Or.Kim. on 1 rlilay, lb l.itli day nf J uy VV.

II itaiitM a Hiuxim-.-! '
l'krlM tt, I'rlnit". nl Salpin, (rriin: l

llrnilliiril, i.l Halfin.l) itti; t, V. KrrMil0,
nf Mttiviu, orrgimi r. W. Ki'lnii"ii, r H i Hi ,

Oriti.
Any nit ail I permit elalmln ailvrrwly llm

(iMiViMteaorlliml laiul are rvitii'.iril l" llln
tlieir tilaim In ihia orDev uu ur Vfuru nl i:ith
dayul July luuu,

CHAS. B.MOOUKS,
HiKi.iur

THE I'ROrOSEO AMENDMENTS for a committee of three to go entirely
you cast your ballots, ho sure thaover the Htertary of Stele' book not- -tho eve of the National conventions

of the two great parties, is always you honor cott uuighary; he i

worthy of your support and will d
wlthktaudiug the fact that the work
had been half oomph-to- d at the special

credit to the oilico of County Clerka matter of much more than loca

interest and is generally charge
aeaalou of the legtwlature a few weeks

The election of state senators anwith National significance. This
before; then after the committee worked

forty days ou the bo ik the houne gave
them ten day more time making It representatives at this time is o

year will be no exception, unless
National importance. Republican

N t It fur I'tilill.'iilliui.
Klrat pub. May i, l.a.t uh. July 'js,

11 M IIKIt U S't, ACT i VS r, .1, Ks.
U, H. UndOrltno,
irt coii i ii , i 'rt Kou,

May IS, I'jki.
Nolle ! hitri'hy iflvon thut In ininplmm

with lliiruvi.lniia ui tin. mj'I n( l'iiiirt a of
June S, l;ii, eiilllled "An ad fur Ik. m,lu of

the interest bo greater and tho sig
nificance more marked than hereto principles are at stake and all true

coat Oregon $UT5 to examine tbeae
record aud Mr. Gregg voted for thU
graft. The Houne had printed cal Kepublicans will vote the ticket reg

fore. Tho largest vote in tho history uiariv nominated without regard

The people of Oregon at the com-

ing election will bo called upon to

vote on five proposed amendments
to the constitution of the state, The
first relates to public indebted nous

of any county, city, town, school

district or other municipal corpora-
tion shall not exceed five per cent
of the assessed value of its taxable

property. The present organic law
limits of counties
to $5,000.

The second amendment fs to in-

crease the numb r of supreme court

justices from three to five. The

supreme court is about two years

endar for the member a uaeles
to their personal foc!ingi. A Uof the state is indicated by the rtg iiiiiiH-- r iHi.ii. in tur ui i itMinrniH, r.

ni, evmla.aM TlrrUlry, aa
Will, Inl In all I lie I'u 1,1 li' Lain Sliiieal,.' mi

senator is to lw elected by the legisist ration. Tho Democrats, Popu
thlng-f- or which the atate paid &UUs,

(This waa in the IntertMt of the stele
printer ottUv) Mr. Or.gg voted for
Oil calendar. The Henate refuaed to

1 FARM MACHiNEET. Ilature and Republicans must ace to if Aiiuu.l t, a;ij, Kdward Hill, of Iti'oy,( iiiimy nl pnlk, anil ii,lo .if Orou.ni, lm Uiilists and Silver-Republica- are
it thut they have tho necessary uny nini in un onioo hi ,.m ainieiortii

Nil, 6;ifi. fur Ihn litirrtiaxe of the H K. l;fused and are ighting for
majority to do this,consider, much lean allow, this graftas earnestly as if that mummy The House allowed fu to each mem

if nVi'llou No, 111. In T., nitilp Sit s., Ilan4,
No. W., ami will offer iriMil to almw Him t)lW
Inod aoiiuhll inure mumble fur I la llinluror almie ilian fur aifrleullural iiurifne', aud to
ealnliiuh III Claim Im lil la i tlie

were a living and robust reality tr In poetae atampa and Mr, Oregg

. 4 n.T
IlKCOKI) OK JtllltKV

He .Made MUerable Failure In

Joiicplilitfl Counlj.
They are also giving attention to voted for these reaolutloua. The town Id cr nd HiiviT nl llila nRtiw lnniiii

l ily. oreHiin, un atoudny, tho and day ofof Fall City wanted amendment tothe trusts and "imperialism," and
behind in its work and while it may ll city charter. The senate paaaed The Statesman has been furnishe

Nollrefor rubllcatlon.
Klrl uti. Mareh .11. Ijul tib, J mm 1

TINHKK I.AMi, ACT J V S K. a, I f.
U.M Uml OlUw.at
OK'UH I llf. Iln-gi- l !,

Mart'li Jl, I

Si.lli'e I hi ri'lir glvi'll that til innillaiiiH-wit-
the roMoii "I Iho ai't ol CiMiurvM ol

Julie .1. lv.t.i)UU.l "All art lor III al ol
IlinlmrlnttiU In tlie Mii... i, California, Ore-n- ,

Nnvaila, amt W a.liluutnii Terrllury," a
tXemteil to all lite I'lll.lU' I jn.l Slatea hf a,'l
ol Ait tut 4, l"Jj, JhhiiIi A. Hoelirr, of Marlon.
I 'mill Iv of Marlon, Hlnlo of Orevmi, Iiim llii
liny niiil III llila nflln hi worn inleiiieul
No. ai TU. fur Hip iiurt'hnoo of llir S K ' ol urn.
lion ,N o.)i, In lownatiln No a i, riiK So. 7

Weal, anil wllloffer lotlion iirooHliat llialamt
ouitht I inure valiialilofur ll llmb-ro- r atmiv

than for Kili'iillurnl iiir,ie. anil 1" r.luli-lln- tl

hi pImIw to Mill lamt (M'tora Ilia Ki vl.ier
ami Km'ivrc of Hi oirtiw nl orncmt i lly on
Weitnewlay, the joili ilav f Juno,

lie nitilie. a wlluimwn:
Hllay Smith of t'ortlaml, Ori jinii, Alrolinm

lonea ol 1'nrllnnit, lr-in- , J. A. Ili'llU of
Portland, Or.'gon, rrank So'lHr ol I'ortlalut,
OriHion.

Any and all tron rtnliiilliK dvirely the
tl land n rtUOUd to flle

itinlrnlnlm In thl uin ou or btluru mid
Vb day til J uu I'UU.

ClfAS. II, M'Miii',
, , Hellef,

hill nuklna thoso amendment but
l it.

tin name a ulluera:
Olllve Ikll.iit Mel v, tireKn.
K. II. Milu'ery. of lidll i, ur fin.t'.ll i v, HuKar liial. On anii,William Illinium , ,.f tiiiar i iuiKin,
Any ami all nrauti i'li.linlu ad tli

upon tho whole, are making i

strong fight, not without hope o

success."
from Southern Oregon, Mr. Jeffrey',

not be losing ground it is gaining
but little. The idea that suggests

oia county? member were so oc

Dccring Mowers, Binders,
and Rakes. Hay Tools.

and'Hay Tedders.
reeord in Josephine county while

cupied with their heavy eorreapou alive.rte-rilM'- i lamia r n,iii'lei to flloitself as best would be to curtai he was trying to It 1 1 the position oAfter giving the election figures deuce that they allowed the bill It district attorney there. It rends asthe number of cases that may be the relief of Falls City to go default
ineir rmim. in iui mil q m f Di Lire utltl
JlMlliIll) ill Jul)', 1VMJ.

CHAS. It, MiiHI5.
hek'lat.!'.appealed, and allow the court to I be houne after much heaiteiiou did

of fouryears ago, the editorial con

tinues:
"That fight was won on a gold

follows:
Indictments ' not true bills". . .

Indictments plea of guilty , . ; . ,
nobly In panning the Text Book Comname two commissioners, who glial
mlnaiou bill that the American Hooksit with the court, hear cases and Indictment sent back to grand 51.3 For nale lyCompany tried so hard to defeat. ThU

jury 9write opinions, that may be hand
standard platform and Oregon is

regarded as firmly planted on that
side of tho coinage question of any

bill wan Intended to break down the Indictments dismissed ........
Convictions on trial by jury, . . .

School book moiioply In this state, fted down as the opinions of the

court; then when the docket is was ueceasary to keep eotmtaut watch IR,This shows that ninoof his indict WAD E & CO., 3

Sotlcr for rubtlcatluii.
Klrat pub, May ) iJtal pub, July

TIMIIKH LANl. AiT JUNK It, 17.
V.H, l.andOIUeai

Oreiion ciiv.Oiti
May liitli, iwuu

Kolle la hereby given thnl lit romplliine
Willi lliepntvlaluiia ol ltut wl of l him(i-.- ilJune S, K?H, nulltleU An wt for llie aule
i f lioiher lanHa in lite: Miiir. ol riilll.irnm
Oregon, Nevailn, and --iVliliil'in Ti.rriHiry."
aa eali'iiilrtl tu all 111 I'ultlle l.nn I suie- - l,jaet of A ii mi. 1, Imfj. ollw li.ll, nl MeCoy,
county of pnlk,aiit of Uniiii, tin iln
(lay filed In llila oltlf tier awom aiiilniin iil
No, fiJiT, for the purelinae of lh K. I; nl the K.
tol mm'IIo'i No HI , lay Tiwnlilii Nu.k S ItmiKi

N". W..nd will oiler iinxif Li almiv Uml

over Mr. (Jregg to keep him In line menls were so defective that th
with this meamire although at the Ian

campaign which threatens tho

stability of the standard. Expan-

sion, or as the Democrats and their
allies call it, "imperialism," is tho

court had to order them sent bar

clear the commissioners could be

discharged and the court as at

present constituted could keep up
moment he screwed up courage to sup to tho grand jury at a heavy expense
port It. to tho tax payers, so that Mr. Jcwith the work. The Henate was the conservativemost interesting of the issues on

frey miht have another opportubody of the last two eeaslons of the tut y to get them right.which tho Oregon voters will pass."
The Post then quotes from the legislature. It deserves credit for kill

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
H MAINTHKET. - - INDEPENDENCE 2
iiiiaiiiaiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiaiaiuaii

The Statesman is also reliably in

The third is of interest especially
to the arid regions, and declares

that the use of lands for reservoirs,

storage basins, pipe lines, ditches

lug the sugar beet bill, the artenhm formed, by a Southern. Oregon tun
well bill, the wagon road bill, and cuOregonian which, it says, is "an in

deiendent Republican pajier," re ulist. that in many instances th
the salmon bill appropriation to $15000 perwns interested in the prosccuetc., shall he a public use and sub after a hard fight aud the bill had butlative to tho issues involved, and lions employed extra counsel to as

ject to control of the state. one vote to spare. sist Mr. Jeffrey in prosecuting tho"if under existing conditions, fusion

should make material gains such Kenator Mulkey was one of theThe fourth amendment repeals criminals before a conviction coul
leader of this good work. He drew the be obtained. It is also true thatwould bo regarded as extremelythe section relating to the exclusion

of mulatoes and negroes and the original draft of the text-boo- k bill an many of tho worst blunders of Mr

Ih land aoiui''! la umro valiuini for H llm
her or atone I linn fur rliu,iiirl tnirt.ifiea.
and lo iH.liili., lierentlnl In Mild lund n

the Ki'iiUler ami hiwlver ol llila oinet
liregini riiv, iiregnti, tin Mniiitiiv, urn iii

lay id July, lino.
Hhe unuiea aa ailneaaea:

' K. Hell, of MiM'i y, l irenoit.
II. II. Mi'Siimiry, ot li.iilm Or.'K'iu.
t". H. M.KIieery, of Wugar Iiiil,lir)(iin,William llliohaw.of nunr lmf, Oregon,
Any end a l H'rm clalmliiK adveraely Hie

Blive-.i"TllM'- land urn reiiieietl In flic
llielrelnlma In thla oitlra on or laftro nnut
Ailll day of July, l). ('II Ai. II. M'HlKKH

U'Klpler,

Sntlce for l'ubllciitlmi.
Ural puh. May U lM mi. Julv U,

TIMHKIt l.SU, ACT Jt'NK 8, t.'
I'. S. I.BlllI (lltlre at

(irt Kiin ( Hy,
May 1, Inn).

Notice la hereby given that In cmnpllttiictjWilli the tinirlalun of tlio au-- ol I'oiutreaa of
Jumi !), ln,a eiilllled "An t l for the sulo ot

significant, but the friends of ex its passage I a both bounea was largely
ST kh&tf 4iJeffrey occurred during tho last half

of the last year that he tried todue to his effortspansion are not anticipating such aright of free mulattoes to hold

property. ThiB section is a dead till I aaJ I . 1 a.i - ji;He secured thepaantige of an equalibackset." kk Ah mservo the iiooplo as district attornoyzation board bill which, bad it becomeletter because it is contrary to the Mr. Jeffrey evidently thought when
a law, would have protected Polk13th, 14th and 15tb amendments he shook the dust of Southern Ow V a"

county tax payers from the dlnhonent
Look out for the campaign liar I

At the last moment he will spring gon from his feet after being snowedto the constitution of the United Karl's Clover Root TeaasHOHHment of Multnomah countv. under by tho voters in Juno 18'JrtStates and ought no longer to be a yarn about his opponent when it He made a psmlntent light to correct that ho would find greener pasturesallowed to cumber the record.
111.1 ''.' V' unitl-ilo- n. I'nrlrte, tl

1 '''v'.', '' nwh. t Vnr Nk In. i un-.- l on
r talkie' 1";ll""".l ll Kriuslmi .i

lill.lr.I I L "wtt.l I.aalU ,e,v,
the extravagance of the stale prlutemis too lato to refute. Many a good in tins district and that his record
olllce and reduced the appropriationThe fifth amendment proposes to Hold nn nluuliiia cuaraiitaa by allwould not follow him, but in this lliula r lailila In llie Wlalea ut California, OrisilriiKidalii

at 8(lr.. Bile. .,.,1 ai mi
and worthy man is often beaten for

election in no other way. Therefore
for to 115000.bestow the right of suffrage upon he was mistaken as his record pub 8. C. WELLf 4 CO., UROV, N.V.

oi i aaoaaicToaaMr. Mulkey labored for the enact

son, Nevada, and Wanliirfton "IVrritorv," aex tended to all tho 1'iil.lln Lnuil Slnli-- l',y aP ,
of AuKual i IKU, ( rl llillier. of Manith'
City, county nf Miin lhoii, Htatu of W ;,wu '"
haa Ihla day tiled lu Hun ollleq hi..i.i,. .nl k Mm in, ...i . ... turn

lishod in tho Statesman disclosesthe women; look out for all sorts of yarns about ment of an ansesHinent law that would A Southern Oregon Democratic l or sale by Kirklamt Dnnrt'o.. Iiulccandidates. secure the equal aawHsniont and collec prudence, atidL.H rertlus.Moninoiitlipaper says, that Jeffrey dolivera.
ids Populists speech about twenty

In regard to the woman suffrage

RHGINE BUGGIES

Bait) Wagons
Full liae carried in stock.....

tion of taxes and would have brought
4,11 HI, See. la, lot it, I.M.V Id, m taiell 4 'v
lit, tu Tuwiiahlii No. a S, Itniicti No, H VV

ott.-r prool to allow Hint tuy Hmi ' "'J,1'miiro valiiahle fur Its lliiilacr ur
for aiirleuUiiriil ami . .

large classes of property, heretofore unamendment, wouldn't it be a good five times In one season, out thereAnd now some interested parties MR. JElTlllliM CALLED IlOWN.lie has repeated tho sanio speechtouched, under tribute to help hear the
burdens of government. His bill wan

clium in anld Unit hyforu t. "U""J!
reiver of llila olUoe at . rui 7"u
Mondny, the mill, ,y t J uly, t!"". ""about fifteen times moro in this

say-tha- t "Bob" Conner, our candi-

date for sheriff, has promised to ap

idea to vote the way your wifo sug-

gests? Porhaps this would more

nearly represent the opinion of

those most interested as to whether

Tlie correspondent to the Halemsafe but radical correction of present istrict and yet, when ho met his lie uami! aa witttuaaoH:
Alintluun .lonea. of I'ni-iU- . ..

opponent, Mr. Hart In joint debateabuses and It had tho endorsement
aud support of the legislative commit

Countv, . Mwnnntimn
Itlly Hiivltli, of I'lirtliin.t r ,. '

, ..
point certain oneti his deputy.
Don't you you believe it. Bob is go

Statesman from Jefferson in giving
the account of the political speakfor tho first time at Jefferson, the

the women want to vote. tee of the slate grange although there
Oregon ' iiiuiiuniin Lnuniy,.i1" V Mnl.uiimnhother evening, he found that hoing to wait until he is elected before

were 47 bills Introduced on thlssuhluct ng there Wednesday night says:
At Jefferson, last night, tho large

was up against a man who knew v Ilaru-- Ntllllkl), Otle makes any appointments. This Vnrtlniul, MiillnoniahSenator Mulkey has received the credit louniy, tireuuil.
Any and all rnsomething about tho duties of the

district attorney's oilico and how tor leadership In lowering the rate of hall was tilled to the very doors, atiove-doaiirlli- l.7.i ,""'"K MVoraeiy the"Tongue is going to be elected by campaign yarn is made from whole

cloth and intended to sot Bob'g
"r" r,''i"'l lo Hie

diy it KiTlwo! "l'u uu "r l,, f"ru M ;w,hInterest In this state to 0 per cent and tho dohato was fast and furious.uncharge thorn, this seem to take F. E. CHAMBERS,
Independence - - Oregon.

It was Senator Mulkey's efforts un Jack Jeffries, tho populism lawyerMr. Jeffrey completely by surprise,friends against him for apparent CHAS. 11. MOOKKS,
Uuilifler.and ha has not boon blowing a4--duplicity. But it won't work. aided and alone that secured the

amendment to senate bill No. 86 by much, since then, about his own
ywoucKspn county who is Run-
ning for district attornoy on the
fusion ticket, repeated his thread-
bare statement (mado at Marion

which the rights of small tide land great abilities. Salem Statesman.
older on the Columbia wore proThrough tho personal efforts of

tillstected agalnnt this land grubbing en and Tumor earlier in the day) thatSenator Simon and McBride and
actment In favor of syndicates owning SCOT'Stepresentative Moody, tho Secre ne nau niviicti Mr. J tart, his op-

ponent, to meet him in a Joint cancanneries on the river. At(Senator Mulkey is a man of whom vass, but that Mr, Hart had dor.lin- -
wP HK4 0f

an increased majority, says lion.
C. W. Fulton, of Astoria. He had

just dropped into Portland from a
campaigning tour of Western Ore-

gon, having visited and spoken in
Lane, Douglas, Linn, Benton, Mar-

ion and Clackamas counties. "The
Republican sentiment is high and
growing all along the line," he con-

tinued: "The opposition have no
confidenceand no enthusiasm what-

ever, and apparently have tfiven up
the fight. There is a universal fee-

ling in favor of expansion, and I
personally know many Democrats
who will vote for Tongue and the
Republican Legislative ticket on
that issue. It is certain that the
counties I have mentioned will
send Republicans to the legislature.

tary of the Navy has directed that
the cruiser Philidelphia go to As-

toria to participate in tho Fourth of

Polk oounty may will fool proud when
he takes his soat la the higher branch

ed to do so, and in his egotistical
manner he proceeded to tell of 'his
own abilities as a urosccutor. ami

HlLDItei- -
oftheOregOH legislature. Ills heartJuly celebration. The Iowa, the

,A5 FAT AS v.belittling Mr. Hart, tollino binonly other available vessel, will be
auditors, with a brazon effrontery
worthy of a better cause. Mint, bin

in dock on that date, and cannot, OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
therefore, participate.

'

HYP0PH0SPHITES election for district attorney wis

is with tho common people lie has the
courage of his convictions and he is a
man of power. Companions are in-

vidious; the opposltioo began thorn in
the public prints lust week. We write
the above with the record open before
us.

For Btate senator it is a choice be-

tween these two. Which will you
choose?

reany necessary lor good order and
thu proven tinn of crime. A surpriseshould always be kept InMr. Jeffrey says that Mr. Hart's was in store for this "able" advocatethe house for the fol-

lowing reasons: however, when, at tho close of bisfriends vrere the first to begin a cam-

paign of personalities. The first ar peroration, Mr. Hart suddenly an- -

pearod in the hall, mounted thoFiRST Because, If any memberticle of a personal nature appeared
datform as the first republican
waker. flfttlv denied thn

of tho family has. a hard cold, It

will cure It.

Daly's Financial Platform.

To C. II. Newell, of Lake county,
the Bryan candidate for congress in
this district said:

"Free silver is a folly and would pre-

cipitate tlie country into a panic."

of Jeffrey, regarding pronositionsSECOND Because, if the chil
fofa joint debate, asserted that he

Tho man who was elected gov-

ernor of Kentucky has been thrown

out, as was intended by tho Goebel
law. It remains for Kentuckians

in the Salem Journal and was de-

voted entirely to a misrepresenta-
tion of facts in reference to Mr. Hart.
Now, since Mr. Jeffrey's record as a

public officer is being aired, and he
is getting a doseof his own medicine,

dren are delicate and sickly, It will

make them strong and well. had never roccived such nronosals
irora jenrey, ana then tlolivored
ano of the best addresses vot madeTHIRD Because, If the father orto remove the blot from their cor-

rupted statute books.

THE
' BEST PRiZSGRiPTiOM IS

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle- - hence you

know just what you are taking, when you take Grove's,
!

Imitators
do noc advertise their formula 'knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Irorr andQuininc,:put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The' Iron' acts as a tonic while .he Qiiininc drives the
malaria out (of "thc'l system. Any reliable druggist will .tell you that
Grove's..' is (the Original and that all other' ed Tasteless
Chill Tonics 'are' imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that : Grove's)'. is superior to all others in cver respect.. You
are not ' experimenting when you take. Grove's its superiority
and excellence having .Jong; .;" been . established.

, , Grove's is the
only ChiU Cure sold throughout the entire, malarial sections of
d& United State. N9 jCurc Nq Pay, Price. 50c

on the canvass by eithor party.he thinks a personal campaign any
thing but proper.

rnr. jiuri siiowea himself a ready
nu jueusant spoaKer, a doep stu-e- nt

and an adroit debater, and in
five, minutes timo convinced the

To the Oregonian reporter who
asked his views on the money ques-

tion, he replied:
"The financial declaration of the dem-

ocratic, populist and silver republican
platfo'm of 1898, as confirmed by the
democratic platform of 1900, fully rep-
resented his views on the money que-
stion."

Again to an Oregonian reporter:
"Pressed for a further discussion of

the money question, Dr. Daly, smiling a
sweet smile, patted the reporter on the
shoulder and said: "A candidate for e

must bt capful what be says,'

mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build
them up and give them flesh and

strength.
'

,

FOURTH Because it is the
standard remedy in all throat and

lung affections, '

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

a In winter.
"

too. mi Si oo. tit dninhtt.

are audience by his address, that
ie was by far ths abler man of the

Belford, of Colo-

rado, has returned to the Republi-
can party because "it accomplishes
things." Any doubt on this point
will be dispelled by, reacting the
platform of 189Q and noting the ex-

tent to which it ' has been carried
intoeffeQt,

President McKinley has signed a
new bill conferring free homesteads

upon American settlers. The Re-

publican party set this fashion

among many others equally

twotand that the republicans had
made no mistake in nominating
turn to oppose that man who left
ackson county for Jackson

VSR, WWHS, ChwUM; nw York, county' Rood,


